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Nebraska
TWIN DAUGHTER'S GRADUATE

Girli, Whose Birth Wai Noticed by
Legislature, Now in High School.

FOE ATTORNEY GENERAL
'' '! '

Bepatr In Office Thlnfklnsr of Making
Re Lincoln An limn Petition

Rdr for Filing With
citr rifrk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOUN Jan. II. (Special. -- Ml Aljee

and Addis Walt, twin daughters of Addi-
son Walt, deputy sert-etnr- of state, were
15 year old today and that fact recalled
that the legislature of which Mr. Walt was
a member ust fifteen year ago adopted a
resolution "because of the blith of thojo
girls tbe tlka of which was never seen be-

fore. The resolution which was Introduced
, In the house by Mr. Chapman of Saline
(Bounty, now a member of the editorial
i varf of the Chicago ecord-Heial- d Is as i

fallows: t -- ,. . , I
'

; "Whereas by .fhe unanimous consent of
this houro', the Honorahl Addison AValt of
Otoe county Was Yesterday excused from

.attendance here on account of sickness.
"Whereas, the telegraph this morning an-

nounced the result of that sickness to be
'lovely girl twin babies,' therefore be It
.' ' "Resolved, that the bouse extend Its

congratulations to the distin-
guished gentleman .from-pto- e and hli ex-

cellent Wife' and wish for' the pair of very
young ladles a .happy 'future, and be It
further' ' ?

"Resolved, that the freedom of the house
be extended to the proud gentleman from

"Otoe, lor one full day upon his return to
duty In which to celebrate this Important
Went In any manner he deems fitting and
which may be satisfactory to his feHow
members." ;

For the, benefit of those members of the
house, who remember that occasion, the lit-

tle twins born that day were promoted this
day from the grade .sclyjot to - the high
school of Lincoln and If "there are two hap-- t
pier children In Nebraska than those twins,
they have not been discovered to this date.

Mr. Watske Reports,
R. E. ' Watake of Richardson county,' a

Bryan presidential elector, called at the
office of the governor this morning to pay
his respects to democracy chieftain. Mr.
Watzke said he bad the Impression that Mr.
Bryan desired the people to understand that
he was not a candidate for the senate.

'Martin for ' Attorney General.
Grant Martin, deputy attorney, general, Is

considering entering the race for the repub-
lican nomination for attorney general. For
four years Mr. Martin has served as deputy
under Attorney General Thompson and he
has been closely Identified with his chief
In all the litigation of the office since be-
coming deputy.. He was. appointed deputy
from Fremont, where he resided for a num-
ber of years.

(an Voh tfot Eligible.
' Mary V. Qulnn of Dakota county has an-
swered the petition of W.. E. Voss, who' asked for a writ of mandamus to compel

, her to turn over to him the records of the
office of county superintendent, to which
he claims he was elected. In her answer
Miss Qulnn sets out that Voss did not have
a first grade certificate on. the date of his
election and therefore he is not entitled, to
the office under the law.' y, ,

. mI-- i Mlsaed the Ooreratn ; " W
9. I Shumway, candidate for congress

In the Sixth district, called at the office
of the governor this afternoon to talk over
matters politically, , but as the governor was
out of the city, he will call again.

.'" Saloon Petition Heady.
The petition asking; for a special election

to give the people a .chance to vote, on
wnnnw unooin snail nave saloons was
filed with the city cjerk today. The patl
won contained s,i names. It will now
be up to the city clerk to set the date of
the election within sixty days from this
date. .'.',.L ... - . -iz a majority or the voters, vote-I- the
affirmative Lincoln will have saloons, ' be

Belief in fire' minutes awaits every
Stomach sufferer here.

" V '
Nothln will remain undigested or sour

on your gtomach If you will take a little
Xttapepsln occasionally. This powerful
digestive and antacid, though, as harm-
less and pleasant as candy will digest
and prepare for Into the'

blood all the food you can eat. -

Eat what your vtomacA craves, with-
out .the .slightest fear of Indigestion or
that you will bs bothered with' four ris-
ings, 'Belching, Gas on Stomach, Heart-
burn, Headaches from stomach, Nausea,
Bad Breath. Wates Brash or a feeling
like you had swallowed a lump of lead.
or other disagreeable mlserlas. Should

, you be suffering now from any stomach
disorder you ean ' get .relief within five

This is the

FROM

cause both Mayor Love and Exciseman
Harpham have announced they will, abide
by the decision at the voters. ,

t lab Want Jfew Home.
The members of the Commercial club ap-

pear to be generally In favor of going
ahead with the work of erecting a club
home at Eleventh and P streets, 114 votes
having been turned In at the secretary's
office. 100 of these, being favorable and
fourteen against the proposition.

In April a referendum showed the senti-
ment of the, club was largely for the own
ership of, an Independent club home as op-

posed to the use of quarters In an office
building. . '

, j i

The ballots were made returnable In five
days. It Is probable that the Intention of
the olub members will be definitely khown
by Wednesday. Confidence Is expressed In
the remainder of the votes, as It has been
shown In the 114 so far received.

Report of Jadare Rlsser.
The report Of Judge Rlsser for fhe

month of January disclosed that he had
collected $147 in fines and I1M.70 In costs.
Out of tnlrty-sl- x cases In which fines were
administered fifteen were for Intoxication,
eight for disorderly conduct, five for lar-
ceny, two . each for keeping disorderly
houses and peace warrants and 'one each
for cruelty to animals, peddling without
license, failure to support ahlld and the use
of Indecent language.

'

Caarars in jfrawford Case.
CRAWFORD, Neb., Jan. JL (Special.)

The arrest of Mayor Cooper, together with
other city officials and the Inhabitants of
the redlight district, has aroused great In-

terest here. ,. V ...
The charges aga.lturt-.th- mayor are: Own-

ing and renting to one John Doe for Im-

moral purposes property located In the
northwest part of the city. Accepting
money from saloons for protection. The
charge against the may and city council lf
accepting money from licensed' houses of
prostitution. The mayor. Is also said to
have countenanced gambling.

A detective, under the guise of a horse
buyer, has been working on the case for
some time. In trading horses with some
dtlsens he has acquired evidence against
those arrested and against those who have
been charged as accomplices. One saloon-
keeper, John Bruer, has been charged with
hauling liquor on the govnriiiuout reserva-
tion and selling the same to soldiers.

Kent from Pern Normal.
PERU, Nob., Jan. 81. (Special.) The

Faculty Recreation club of previous years
has been reorganized and meets several
times each week for Indoor base ball game
and other appropriate sports.

Large numbers of requests come to the
normal for teachers each week. Many of
these are left unfilled because of a lack of
teachers ready to begin work. Many of
the seniors finish at the. end of the first
semester and go out to fllKthe many va-
cant positions, but the supply ,does not
nearly meet the demand. '

The first semester closed this week and
the students have returned to their-tex- t

books. has proven that the
covers which the normal 'uses on all of
its text books has nearly doubled the life
of the books, making a great saving In this
department, which heretofore lias fallen
behind.

New Creamery for Saperlor.
'SUPERIOR.- , Nh. Jnn 91 , V. IE.1.Kujerior's new cement plant la already

bringing new enterprises to town and sev-
eral new business - institutions are justnow makinir Irranr.m.il A ,

- v .w iuvo vrj iiciThe latest to complete arrangement Is the
nenningsen rroouce Co., who will at once
begin work on a new creamery building.
The main building will be 60x80, two stor- -

.mo miesi ana most ma-chinery Will be Install ulih -
of 10,000 pounds of butter dally. The land
Bcuurea ror ine new site Is near the Bur-
lington, Santa Fe and NorthwArn Mn.ways. The management hopes to have... ..cw pani in operation by. June 1.

Oklahoma Keen Wf.l
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

Governor Haskell nt nuiah..m.
day refused, to honor the requisition ofGovernor Bhallenberger for the return to
Nebraska of James W. White, charged withdeserting his wife and daughter In this cityon December 14 last.

minutes.
If you will get from your pharmacista nt case of Pape's Diapepsln you

could always go to the table with ahearty appetite, . and your meals wouldtaste good, because yon would knowthere would be no Indigestion or Sleep-
less nights or Headache or Stomach mis-ery all the next day; and besides, you
would not need laxatives or liver pills tokeep your stomach and bowels clean and
fresh.

Pape's Diapepsln can be obtained fromyour druggist, and contains more than
sufficient to thoroughly . cure the worst
case of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. There
is nothing better for Gas on the Stom-
ach or sour odors from the stomach or to
cure a Stomach Headache.

You couldn't keen a handler or more
useful article in' the house. ' .

quiet season in real

AS)

Fensacbla

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ,

NDIGESTION, GAS AND HEARTBURN GO

assimilation

Experience

BUY. A HOME RIGHT NOW

estate, duo to the fact that people do
not want to move in mid-winte- r. It J '

is also your opportunity to get a home
at a lower price than you can in the .1

future, and on terms like rent.
See the many bargains advertised

in Thursday's real estate columns.

THURSDAY IS HOME DAY

Nexy Orlean
Mobile and

Nebraska

February 3-- 8

LOV7 ROUND TRIP FARES
Dates of Sale February 1-- 7. Liberal Return Limit

THROUGH SLEEPERS

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
J. C DAVENPORT. D. P. A. SL LouU
P. W. MORROW, N.W. P. A. CLicatfo

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1010.

Nebraska
VICTIM OF BASKET BALL WELL

Mlfis Everett of Lyons In.lared In
Game Nearly Lout

Life.
LYONS, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special. Mlss

Alice Everett la at last pronounced by her
physician to he out of danger. She was
compelled several weeks ago to give up
her position as teacher In the Sioux City
schools because of Injuries received while
playing a game of bn.iketball. She under-
went an operation here at home, and her
friends, who had long dexpnired of her
life, are now assured that she Is on the
road to certain recovery.

Cass Connty Editors Oraanlse.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. 31.-(- Spe-

clal.) During a meeting of the newspaper
men In Weeping Water an organization
was perfected to be known as The Cass
County K.dltorlal association and elerted
the following named officers: President.
Cjffmel P. A. Barrows, editor f ;he
Plattsmouth Daily News; vice president,
Harry Graves, editor of the Union Ledger;
secretary, L. J. Mayfleld. editor of the
Louisville Courier; treasurer, George
Olive, editor of the Weeping Water Re
publican.

The object of the organization Is to
conserve the best Interests of the publish-
ers In this county.

Paneral of I.ee Manser.
MINDEN, Jan. 81. (Special.) Lee 8Jus-se- r,

who died In Chicago last, week, was
burled today. Mr. Slusser was an" old
soldier, having enlisted from Indiana and
came to Nebraska and Kearney county
In 1879. Mr. and Mrs. Slusser left two
months ago for an extended visit In the
east to see old time friends and relatives
and on their returm from Indiana, while
In Chicago, Mr. Slusser slipped and hurt
himself, fracturing one of his legs. From
this Injury his advancing old age was not
sufficient to rally him. lie leaves a wid-
ow,' two sons and one daughter. Mr.
Slusser was a member of the G. A. R.
Rev. Mr. Howe preached the funeral ser-
mon. ,

Pitchfork Pierces Shall.
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Jan.

Telegram.) Alice Eaton, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Eaton, living north
of Beaver City, was struck In the head by
a pitchfork yesterday evening, two of the
tines penetrating the skull. One of the
wounds Is close to 'the vital part of the
ear and variation of a small fractlc-- of an
Inch would have proved fatal. The acci-
dent occurred while the little girl and her
brother were feeding the stock and she
came in the way of a fork full of hay thatwas being pitched by the latter.

Liquor Charges Admitted.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.

Allen Sharp of Liberty today
pleaded glulty in the district court to the
charge of having liquor in his possession
for sale and was fined $100 and costs,
which he paid. The court ordered the sheriff
to destroy 100 bottles of dandelion bitters
found in Sharp's place of business.

Mrs. William Purkey of Fllley pleaded
guilty for her husband, who recently dis-
appeared, to the charge of selling liquor
wtlhout license and, was fined $100 and
costs, which she paid. Purkey was for-
merly engaged In . the hotel business at
Fllley.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEAVER CITT-La- ura Boyd, daughterof Postmaster Boyd, was operated on thisafternoon for acute appendicitis and theresult Is believed to be entirely successful.
MINDEN Tho rltfsens met In the assem-bly room of the court house this eveningand deolded to continue the lecture coursefor another year. Six numbers Instead ofewM fletefmled. UDpn.,for, tbe..camlng

PLATTSMOUTH-T- he body of MissGladys Backett, who died in Omaha, arrive m uua cuy unlay afternoon andwas Interred In Oak Hill cemetery. Sheformerly resided in this city and had many
ouri-muKmi- u are under way forthe organisation of a Chautauqua for Su-perior. J. D. Reed pf Hastings, is in thecity assisting in the preliminary work and.i. e.ven oui max prospects for a chautauqua are good

. VaM4u.T"-Mr- s- z- - T. Brown has'c"u " iniorming her of the death"cr T T'k ' s- - A Scovllle. aged
i ner aaugnter. Mis.U. M. Peterson at TnnekiL k--n uk.mery resided in this city and is survived.men suiia ana inree daughters.

T.TftMa Tin. i.. i i .""" " iwuira lorwara to as
, T ... ,evlY' oegan here last"., uu win cuniinue inrougn the weekin xne Memorial Methodist Episcopalchurch, under the naatoraio nf tj in- -

Buell. It has been more than a year sincenave Deen maae In Lyons.
PLATTSMOUTH-T- he Plattsmouth Highschool girls team went to Elwood and de-feated the Elwood High school girls' team

IXASi0 f .3I1 A ,arKe audiencethe stubbornly fought game inwhich many good plays were made' byboth teams and the audience cheered bothimpartially
REPUBLICAN CITT The body of Wil-liam Koll, who died In Salt Lake CityUtah, accompanied by his wife and daugh-ter and John Koll. brother of the de-

ceased, arrived here Friday night. Thefuneral was held at the Methodist Episco-pal church at 2 p. m. yesterday. The body
Interment" " thl C'ty l McCook toT

OAKLAND Dr. Prank Simon, who hasbeen a prominent physician here for the"""" jrnis, nas sola hi practice
iT. i. james c. Anderson of CouncilDiuiia, Ia,. and left YhT.
where he will represent the it v vr..i5icompany of Philadelphia. Pa.. In OmahaCouncil Bluffs and South Omaha. Hlifamily will remain here until spring

PLATTSMOUTH-- C. F. Cramer, a spe-cial agent for the government at Wash- -
IhSiV h" .bv.een tni" c,t "aminingfor new government buildingIn his report he recommended that no workbe commenced on the foundation until thestreets on the east and north be pavedThe Commercial club officers got busy,very shortly and the streets will be paved

MRGENT-T- he body of . Mrs. HenrvTfl? Vlr" .here Tuly evening fromltW,1 Ad the funer services were heMCongregational church In this citvKev. H. H. Pyche officiating In, ermentwas In the West Union cemetery. The 1e.ceased was 21 years of age and leaves be-sides a husband and little daughter herparents and six brothers to mourn her loss
SARGENT The monthly debates of theSargent High school were livelier thanusual last Friday afternoon. The questionShould pupils of high school age readthe newspapers?" waa decided Is favor

.n. kii "","l,v": "esoived, That thei neservea tne credit ofthe preaent prosperity of the UnitedStates was discussed on both sides, butthe Judges favored the negative side.
PEltU The spring' real estate boom hasalready begun and much real estate Is nowchanging hands. This week ' the StevetWge place just east of town. In the his-toric Mount Vernon townsite, was sold toR. S. b Idler of Dickens, for $1,000 Thisproperty consists of about forty lots, withtwo buildings on It. Mr. Fidler and fam-U- y,

who were formerly residents of Peruexpect to return and occupy their newlvacquired property about March 1 W DItefd reoently sold the west eighty of him
L"r. e5' .1f, town to Bme' Adams forweek sold the remainingeighty, on which Is the residence, to Henri
Thf."lf,l?K2f Aubur,n' for. price
?. place formerly known as the.nlKfarnV Mr' Ueed kav ' weekKan., near which place ha ex-pects to make his future home. Claudetarey. who recently purchased the ten-ac- retract Just west of town from H. l.Jack man for a. moved last week fromLincoln to that property.

Royal Heir Usimctea. '
MADRID. Jan. Sl.- -A birth In the royalfamily of Spain Is expected the latter part

of May. Queen Victoria already Is themother of three children, Prince Alphonso,
Prince Jaime and Princess Beatrice, thelatter having been born on June ti; 1909.

Guard the health of your family by keep.'
Ing at hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has no equal for coughs
colds and croua

C00LEY MAILS CONTRACTS
TO EIGHTEEN BALL PLAYERS

Will Give nis Entire Time to Mi
asrement of Team This

Benson.

TOPEKA, Jan. St At ( o'clock last
night eighteen contracts for the season of
1910 had been mailed out by Owner Dick
Cooley of the Topeka Base nail club of
the Western league. About half doi"n of
the first contracts sent out already have
bern, received back, properly signed. With
one possible exception, every other contract
on this lift will be back In Cooley's hands,
with the player's signature attached, within
the next ten days.

Other contracts will be mailed by Cooley
from Topeka from time to time, as the
spring "tryouts" become available. The
ons already mailed, however, provide for

complete base ball club. If Cooley doesn't
land another player he still will be able
to put In the field this year a club 25 per
cent stronger than last season's aggrega-
tion.

Here Is the list of the men to whom con
tracts have been mailed within the last two
or three weeks: Arthur Thomason, out
fielder; Jack Forrester, pitcher; Rellly,
shortstop; Kunkle, third base; Wooley, out
fielder; Kerns, catcher; Landreth, out
fielder; Wright, pitcher; Bullock, lnflelder;
Harris, pitcher; Kahl, second base; Cy
Tour.g, pitcher; Frank Maxey, catcher;
Spencer Arthur Abbott (Old Ab), first base;
Dean Roberts, lnflelder; Thomas M. Hlnde,
lnflelder; Charles Jackson, pitcher; Roy
Arnold, pitcher; Jack Roach, pitcher;
Schmidt, catcher. , ,

Most of the players whose names ap- -

pear In the last third of the above list
are tryouts. Roach anJ Roy Arnold, how- -
ever, are men who have seen service with
the Topeka club. Schmidt, who Is to be
signed as an extra member of the catch
ing staff, is an amateur who has played
sensational ball with. Southern colleges.
Roberts and Hlnde are Oregon youngsters
who have shown considerable promise In
the inner breastworks. The players whose
names are given In, the' first part of the
list are Cooley's regulars, who will play
the position assigned them throughout the
season, unless they are beaten out by some
of the more promising tryouts.

During the coming season Owner Cooley
is going to devote his entire time to the
management of the, Topeka club. Following
the example of FrsV laheii of Wichita
and Jack Holland of St. Joseph, he an-

nounced yeBterday that ' he would dispose
of his billiard and pool hall so that he
would have no business interests other than
base balL

ISBKLL WEEPS AT HIS RELEASE

Comlskey Hands Wichita Owner Bou
quet for Faithful Service.

WICHITA. Kan.. Jan. rank Isbell
was notified today of his release from the
Chicago Americans. Today la the first
time in fourteen years he has been free
In giving Isbell his release and permission
to play with the Wichita western league
team, which Isbell owns, Comlskey says:

"It affords me the greatest pleasure to
hand you herewith your unconditional re-
lease and with it IiWlsh you the best of
success in your new position. I want you
to know that I appreciate your errort tor
myself and the club during the years you
were connected with it. . You gave the best
you had."

Tears came to the eyes of the Chicago-Americ- an

first baseman while he read the
letter.

AMATEUR WRESTLING TOURNEY

Entries from Man Cttlra Are Re- -'

eelved at 'fntcas-o-.

CHICAGO, Jan. 81. Entry blanks for tha
national amateuri wrestling .championships,
which will be held at, the-Illin- ois Athletic
club on February 26 ,and. 2fi, were Issued
today. The Hats will crose on February 21.
ChamplonBhlps In the1' following seven
classes will be decided: 106 pounds, 115
pounds, 126 pounds. 135 pounds, 145 pounds,
158 pounds and more than 158 pounds. Ten-
tative entries have been received from
New York, Brooklyn, Boston, New Orleans,
San Francisco and Seattle.

Onuku Scorea Record Auto Ran.
Germalne Towle, a civil engineer, who

formerly lived In Omaha and now resides
In Mexico City, was official scorer on a
record run recently made by Billy Kipper.
Kipper drove a Chambers from Mexico
City to Toluca and return, a distance of
forty miles, riBina; to an elevation of 11,000
feet, Toluca being 7,500 feet above the se
level. The time was two hours and forty-nin- e

minutes, part of the distance being
through sand.

Track Meet Promoters.
Promoters of the big Indoor track meet,

which will be held at the Auditorium on
March 4, will meet at the Commercial
club Tuesday noon to make further plans.
Favorable replies have been had from
nearly every university and college Invited
to take part and tht. promoters feel the
meet will be a great success.
1 .

A reliable medicine for croup and one
that should always be kept at hand for Im-

mediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy.

Miss Marie' 8a r lea Bibbs.
BOONE, la., Jan. 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) A message received this morning
from Chicago tells of the death of Miss
Marie Sayles Bibbs, a' prominent teacher
of voice and piano In Chicago. She was
a Boone girl and lived here until called
to Chicago where she opened a studio
with Prof. Carl Young. She grew rapidly
In Chicago musical circles and was one of
the prominent women of the city. The
body will be sent here tomorrow for in-
terment. : !,

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Generally fair in east portion.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:.

I -- . 1 Hour. , Deg.
m 17
m 17

7 a. m 17
8 a, m 17ryey i 9 m...-- . 19

10 a. m 20
11 a. m 24
12 m 27
1 P. m 2S
1 p. m Ml

3 p. m , S3
p. m 34

5 p. m 34
6 d. m ju

j j 7 p. m 34
p. m 33
P-- m 32

Plenty of fresh air, sleeping
out-doo- rs and a plain, nour-
ishing diet are all good and
helpful, but the most import-
ant of all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treatment
prescribed by physicians alt
over the world for this dread
disease. It is the ideal food-medici- ne

to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.

ALL DBDOOIBTa

Sm.4 Mb., same of ppr ua thl mi. tnr emw
beautiful Hxluoa Bik uut OhiU'i Ha.iok.

ItaoaftaiilnwWjlwUoua lmktm mi.
SCOTT 4k BOWNF. 0 Furi St. N. Y.

0
Oldest

in America

The; Mutaal Life
Insurance Company

of New
The close of the) 67th year shows an Increased amount of Insurance In force, $1,441, 82.1. fUR, anil an

increased amount of new insurance paid for, $102,040,633. Other notable features marking the progreM
of the Company are: n ,'

Assets .$560,122,367.61;
Policy Reserves 1 445,383,997.00;
Interest 'and Rents Received;. . .' 25,052,001.61;
Profits on Stocks, Bonds and Real

Estate Sold 6,409,830.04 ;

- paid in 1909.

of

Unprecedented Benefits to Policy Holders
Dividends

for 1910. . .
Total paid policy 1909. . .

, Held for and
Contingencies ......

The Company continues to maintain it IN ECONOMY OP In con-
nection with n largely Increased volume of new insurance, the ratio of Expenses (exclusive of taxes) to
Total Income is lower than any other company doing a general life Insurance business has been able to show
In many years. The relative expenses of the Mutual Life have decreased more than CO per cent lit the last
five years, resulting in a steady and decrease In the cost of Insurance.

1909
ASSETS

Real Estate (market value) $
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate
Loans on Policies . . .
Bonds (amortized book
Stocks (market value)
Cash (not on Interest)
Cash (deposited on Interest)
Interest and Rent, due and accrued.,
Premiums in course of collection. . .

Miscellaneous Assets

Gross Assets
Deductions

Total Assets

WAITE

THE OF NEW
Hnmn 34 .Strast. VnrIr M V

Complimentary to Miss Helen Grantley,
a former Omaha girl who Is playing af the
Orpheum this week, a number of Informal
social affairs will be given. Miss Grantley
was formerly Miss Belle Goldsmith of this
city and Is a graduate of the Omaha High
school. In private life she is the wife of
Mr. James B. Delcher, a theatrical man-
ager. The many friends or Miss Grantley
will entertain for her during the week and
the guests will Include only her Intimate
friends. Today there will be a small lunch
eon 'at the Omaha dub and Miss Grantley
will spend the first part of the week as tho
guest of Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge and the latter
part as the guest of Mrs. Charles I Dun-de-

Friday Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton will give
a small luncheon at the Omaha club and
Saturday Mrs. T. F. Kennedy will entertain
at lunoheon at her home In honor of Miss
Grantley. There will also be some small
and Informal dinner parties given.

oatal Events of Voss at Wblok
Congenial People Meet aad En-jo-y

Themselves to tfcs Utmost.

The Omaha High school Junior prom at
Chambers' Saturday evening was one of
the largest social events of the school year.
The ball room was elaborately decorated
with purple and white, the hlga school
colors. In one corner of the room was an
attractive cozy corner made of the colors
and- Insignia of one of the Junior ' girls'
clubs, "Nomeli." Punch Am served dur-
ing the evening. The committee In charge
of the party include1 Messrs. Richard
Payne and Edwin Aidersom About 130

young people enjoyed dancing until a tats
hour.' The party was successful both so-

cially and financially.
Miss Helen Davis was hostess at the

meeting of the Junior Bridge club today at
her borne. The guests of the club were
Miss Helen Shepard of Hartford, Conn.,
and Mrs. Allen Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. George West entertained
the Week-En- d club Saturday evening at
their home. The members present were
Mr. and Mrs. Z Kennard. Mr. and Mrs.
Selwyn Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wemher, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Collett, Mr. and Mrs.
George West

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hersog, 2518 Cald-
well street, gave a stag party Saturday
evening at their home In honor of Mr.
Charles Davis, whose marriage to Miss
Mattle Stafford will take place St. Valen-
tine's day. Covers were laid for sixteen
guests.

Where the People Are, Whea
Tkey An Going aad Wfcea
They Sapeet to atotara

Miss Margaret Fhillippl U vittslng her
sister, Mrs. Elwood Bailey, In St. Joseph,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell and Miss
Marlon Connell will leave Tuesday for a
trip through New Mexico. They will visit
Mr. Ralph 8. Connell at Tularso. Mr. and
Mrs. Connell will be gone about two weeks,
but Miss Connell will remain a month.

Miss Eugenie Whltmore, who has been
spending the last few weeks at Macon,
Mo., at the Blees Military academy, and
at Kansas City. Is expected the latter part
of this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. T, Smith moved Saturday
from 40UC Harney street to 111 South

street
Dr. aad Mrs. Irving Heckman will leave

York
1909

12,401,752.11;
54,909,648.86;

91,498,319.99;

Dividends apportioned
holders,

Deferred Dividends

December

128,754,102.94

271,526,503.63

Brandeia Building

$11,005,914.96;

630,892.58
2,050,296.50
3.897.681.25
3,923.980.43

282,631.89

$560,459, 750. 6G
337,383.05

.$560,122,367.61

Net Policy Reserve
Other Liabilities on Policies
Premiums, Interest and Rentals Paid i

in advance
Liabilities . 937,528.05

Reserve for Death Claims unreported COO, 000. 00
Reserve for Taxes, etc., In :

1910
Dividends payable In 1910 .. .

Reserve for Deferred and

Total Liabilities ..

LIFE
Offlna. Nanti

to Be

Thirty-ei-

ghth

Licenses,

Dividends

. - . -

today for California, after visiting Mr.
and Mrs.-Fran- Heckman.

Miss Katherlne Moorhead baa gone to
Moorhead, la., for a brief visit with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. George B. Kddy and daughter, Mrs.
Richard T. Kitchen, left this morning for
a ten days' visit with relatives at Mitchell,
a d.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShano are now
at Shepard's' hotel, Cairo, Egypt, where
they will remain about five weeks. From
there they . exp-sc- t to go to Rome for
Easter. ..

Mrs. Frank L. Campbell, who is 111 at her
home. Is. somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G., Beeson expect to
leave 1n two weeks for a trip through
California. They will be gone about a
month.

Mr.' W. A. Paxton, Jr., who is suffering
with a serious attack of pneumonia, re-

mains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. .Claude Btockham have

from their wedding trip to the Pa-clfi- o

coast. They will be at home at 2532

California street. .

Bells
west Obimes King for Happy

Couples Knewn la Omaha sad
af Otfcata Ac Xada,

I At tha residence of General L. V. Patch,
(Commanding National' Guard of Idaho, oc- -

curred the wedding of Miss Edna M. Patch
of Omaha, daughter of J.' T. Patch and
sister of General Patch, .to Mr. Gordon P.
Miller of Prosser, Wash. The ceremony
was performed, by Rev. George H. Turner
of tae Presbyterian church of Payette,
Idaho, January 24, only members of the
family and relatives being present. Mr.
and Mrs. M'.ller left on the afternoon train
for Portland. Mr. Miller was formerly of
Des Moines, la., and a graduate of Ames
college, Iowa. He Is now one of the pros

strongest
"in th World

Increase, $21,083,399.48
Increase, 12,251,281.00 :

Increase, 531,808.83'

Increase, 5,804,364.27

Increase $2,694,659.07
Increase, 1,309,409.73
Increase, 2,246,947.83

Increase, 5,653,328.79
PRE-EMINEN- MANAGEMENT..

satisfactory

Balance Sheet, 31st,

20,289,286.53

65,274,997.91
value)......

.

.

Nv

Past

67,829,377.00

LIABILITIES
,$445,388,997.00

6.366,661.90

1,768,987.09
Miscellaneous

.1,252,104.65
12,401,752.11

Contingencies 91,506,436.91

.$660,122,367.61

H. SQUIER, Manager,
Omaha, Nebraska

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY YORK

Helen Grantley
Guest of Omaha Friends

Pleasures

Personal Gossip

Record

Miss
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re-

turned
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I
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perous fruit growers of the Taklma valley,
Washington. Mis Pa,tch Is an alumna of
the Nebraska State School of MubIc and
has resided for several years In Omaha,
during which time she has become quite
extensively lntfijsted in southern Idaho
lands.

For the "Future
Svsntfl of Interest That Are On
The feoeal Social Galenas That
Promise Knob of Pleasure.

Mrs. II. M. McClanahan and Miss Kath- -
ryn McClanahan issued invitations to-
day for a bridge party to be given at their
home Monday evening, February 14.

Miss Ethel Mayne will entertain Wednes
day afternoon at luncheon and a theater
party for Miss Ray Noble, who Is visiting
Miss Lois Brook field.

Mrs. John L. Kennedy will be the hostess
of the meeting of the Original Bridge club
next Friday at her home.

To RentoTC Rant.
Kerosene poured on a rusty bolt or screw

that refuses to turn will remove the rust
and the bolt may be unscrewed easily.

.
Wanamaker Ad Man.

One more newspaper man has won big
success In the advertising world. J. R.
Hamilton, advertising manager for Wan-amake- r's

of Philadelphia and New York,
goes to Chicago, February 1, to Join tha
forces of the Herbert Kaufman ft Handy
company, a Chicago firm of . advertising
counselors composed entirely of newspaper-traine- d

men. Mr. Hamilton Is a graduate
of Stanford university, and before taking
up the advertising profession was a San
Francisco newspaper ( correspondent. He
originated the Store-Ne- idea In retail
advertising, and his advertising editorials
for the Wanamaker 'store have kept him
prominent in his profession.

Mr. Hamilton has been a Writer1 of ad-
vertising since 1904, and his ability to writ
forceful copy combined with the retailing
experience he has accumulated In his con-
nection with western and eastern depart-
ment stores have made hint 'one of the
greatest merchandise experts in the coun-
try. .

Lenox Soap Speaks; for
Itself.

FBICE CONSIDERED. Lenox Soap is tr jbest
laundry soap in the country.
Thar are soaps that sell for more but few are
worth more.
There are soaps that sell for least but most of '

them are dear at any price. ' v

LENOX SOAP apeaha for itself. In size, shape.'
color, quality and price. It suits moat women
better than any other soap, '

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand


